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U. S. Army Recruiting Service
' How Ions do I sicn up fur" is

one of the first questions asked by
Uu? man enlisting in the Army or
Air Force.

Enlistments are authorized in
the Regular Army only for two.
three, four. five, or si. eurs at the
option of the indi 'dual enlistee.
Two year enlistments mv restrict-
ed to nun witli no previous service
in the Regular Army or Air
That is, no applicant with prior
service in the htgular Army or Air
Force is eligible for a two year en-

listment.
In addition to the ahov. enlist-

ments are authoi ii-- in Hie Regu-
lar Army only for month-- , for
men who are 19 years of but
who have not reacln 11 lln-i-

birihoay. and who haw not hereto-
fore served lor more tl,.,n one yeai
in the armed forces niinr June
24. 1948, or more than tlavs be- -

GAKY. IntL (UPi Hen 's one
for potential 'iole vaullers who - by

JU'FKEY, N. M. tUP.-.-rjan- ny ' '",K h3
in lei maun unu ual pet j; ;i .'.--

.. liffiesej
away from the soorl hi can of the .:.m.. wiawli-lum- 'I'l. ,., , . . I

ai-- landing at the end of the
fall. A track coach has mum.,! a
landing device by which the jump-
er biis a net whit h ' e eonnli

The wt i'dii U t h.r,
down easy.

,he 11 (iundliO'i in the woods, a chi '"jte" 1
:.!--

, when it w.s only a few wi-e-
l I

!"d -- ltd trained it. Now "WocdW '

let-- - with its ma ter. "Woodi js: : Hjj000tyitj
li a n t at fondue-- : for eandy and K'- g -- J
e..Ke. V-h- If jtween December 7. 19-t- l and S ei- -

tembei- 12. 1945. or more thai', litiree

CLUTCHING a bag of groceries, coal
miner Mike Krasovsky, 65, of Pitts-
burgh registers an emphatic "I
don't know," when asked "when do
you think the coal strike will end?"
Mike's unusually luxurious beard
is a throwback to the days when he
was a member of the White Russian
Army in 1905. (International)

TICKER TAPI Is tossed from hundreds of windows and tens of thousands
line New York's lower Broadway section as Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru
(arrow) stands in his car during" a parade staged in his honor. Units of
tfce First Air Force and contingent of police took part. (International)
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ears at urr. time.
Applicants with no ')ri r via ice:

applicants with orior serict in the
Arrm. Navy. Marine Corps antl
Coast Guard: and applicants with
prior service in the Air Force who
have been discharged more than 30
days ;,rt. authorized to enlist in the

' Air Force for four. five, or six
years at the out ion of the individu-
al enlistee. Airmen who enlisi in
the Air Force within 311 days from
dale of discharge from the Air
Force ma reonlist for three, four,
five, or six ears.

Since the various grades-- of en-
listed men will be discussed in fu-

ture articles let us now discuss en-
listed grades or rank. There are
seven enlisted grades or ranks in
the Army and Air Force. Prior to
October 1. 1949 the enlisted grades,'
and titles were as follows:

Grade Master Sergeant
'Armvi. Master Sergeant Air
Force 1.

Grade 2 Sergeant First CI. A
Tech. sergant A F .
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M. FABLER . . .
Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL CUILDLNT.S ARE BUILT OF OUR
QUALITY BLOCK

Ask the man tha ' as used cur BLOCK . . and you
will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material dealer or call us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

--before you buy any. car
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HOLLYWOOD UP' If the cur-re-

seven days haven't already
been snoken for by equally worthy
causes, they should be designated
"Feel Sony for Claudette Colbert
Week".

That long-sufferi- comedy star
has, according to RKO studio, been
di lven to the extremes of her en-

durance. And by a storage bin full
of fish. 2W dead, finny, smelly
pounds of them.

" This is .just about it," she says.
"Now I've done everything."

It seems that the script of "Love
Is Lii Husiness" calls for her to
lm a judo hold on Robert Young

and toss him among the potted
fish.

Ma.vie Haer he's in the movie
100 then throws the highly-pai- d

Miss C. in after Young.
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1. and

Grade 3 Sergeant
Scant 'AF'.

Grade 4 Corporal
AF'.
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L'nder a new Armed Forces pay
law. which became effective Octo-
ber 1. the grade structure is re-

versed, but the titles remain the
same.

L'nder this law. .

Army master sergeant and Air
Force master sergeant are Grade
E-- Army sergeant first class and
AF technical sereeant are Grade
E-- and so on down the line, to
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Just what the slapstick is all
about also is left unexplained, but
the producers hint the picture is a
corned; And Claudette never was
a la-- s to hanj! back when a lauilh

nh unconcealed
She steals all my

have I aot"
' I'tie for tiger is
ntlit-i- tigris.tile - A -

Army recruit and Air Force
vate. Grade E-- l.
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future articles will be made
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ill Caglc's In Clyde
the basis oi the new grad st uc- -

tu re.
If there is a specific phas,. of

Army or Air Force life you would
like to have explained and di --

eussed in these articles, jusl write
to: Box 720, Clyde.
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comedienne recalls that she pitched
woo to Fred MacMurray while
tandim.' wai-- t deep in mud for "No

'rime for I. ove". In "The Kiyj and
I." she chased piHs through the

'mire. A baby leopard shared her
th;unc in "Cleonatra." and .he
act Idchtally knocked herself out
wl.iV wot kins "ii "So Proudlv We
Had."

1. t i l Lloyd would he about
the -- tar." -- be laments, "who
eoiihl shed an understanding tear
with me about my troubles.

"Soon iiiie: I'm not sure if I'm
not getting paid as a stunt woman
instead of an actress."

The studio rtoorts. however, that
Miss Colbut has settled that ques-

tion to her own satisfaction.

The burner's the heart of any heater . . .

Only ttKHhERffl

gives you this
Amazing Burner!

You Will Find The Nationally Famoii!

MOTOROLA
BOYS LEARN fOOKINO

Rl'SHVlU.E. Ind. MV - A cook-
ing clas. for and older
hoys is b v held al the liushville
Ho;..- -' Club. The boys will be
taught to cook "simple, inexpe nsive
food." the club director, Donald
Foulke. said.

li ft ,2'' RADIO
For

AutoHome and

- We Have a Wide Selection of Motorola Radios

For You To Choose From Come In For Yours

Today! .
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No fuel oil heater can be better than its burner.
That's why Duo-Ther- builds a heater from the burner
out designs the complete htatc--r around the burner
itselj. And what a burner !

It gives more heat from every drop of oil!
That's because its exclusive mushroom
type flarte hugs the side of rhe heat chamber, trans-
fers more heat to the home quickly.
It bvrns a clean, efficient flame from lowest to
highest fire! That's because air is injected in 6 stages
(a Duo-Ther- exclusive) to give proper balance
between air and oil for perfect combustion and clean
performance from low pilot setting to highest flame.

It's absolutely noiseless! No moving or mechan-
ical parts, nothing to wear out. And low velocity air
intake produces a gentle diffusion' of combustion air.
You eel the heat you never hear it.

Come in see all the advantages 0 the exclusive
Duo-Ther- Dual-Chamb- Burner. See Duo-Therm- 's

exclusive furniture styling. See the exclusive Duo-Ther- m

Power-Ai- r, the blower that Cuts fuel costs up
CO 25 by actual tests. Easy terms to suit your budget.

CAGLE FURNITURE CO.

CMC '450" deliver full value for every
dollar inveited . . . deliver the extra
which make them the hardest hittlnr.
trucke in their field. Heavy, bumper,
built front ends previrfe unrivaled
protection. Valve-inha- d, 270-cu.-- ln.

enclnee provide outetanding power mn4
performance. Husky frames el
section medulua and rugged axles, '

crutches and transmissions provteW tia.
excelled stamina. Roomy, wide-visi- on

cabs provide certain safety and cemfert.

Cagle Furniture Co.
'TRUCKS- -

HOWELL MOTOR CO.I
CLYDE, N. C. Clyde, N. C.Haywood Street Waynesville, N. C.


